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The following isat.at.iul tiif ...j

The oeeasion nf the annual udilresn
ealled(iutai!iiod8izeil mid appreeiative
audience. The exercised were opened
liy ii piano duet hy MiHen Pearl Vance
and Kdiiu Allen, well executed. The
Apollo chili made their first appearance,am the appreciation in which they will
lie held wuh well disnlaveil hv a l.ori.

A Iiardwcll to Henry Ingram, 20
acres, 13 w 2 $ 150

M Vandcrool to K A Vanderpool,l..u n 1.1 i l!...L..:il.. n.A'n'l o ui lininill VI lie. ...... .
Ainasa K Shaw to W II .Stinson,320

acres, IS K 1 1500
Alvin tiinn ct ux to Alvin Ciinn, 3

!,,ls Kh,.,l,l 1

Cowan, Kulston & ciiainberlaiii to
i.iiiti 10 aiionai natiK, zn leet

front m lr. nni
Mark Ilulbert to liarriet Miiple,

.n.o ueres, 11 w 3UUU
S Ames to J H Kirkpatrick, hi f,

Sweet I lump
A J Shelton to V It P.ay.l'i.OS acres

I., i.. ' 60
I F McCoy and 01s to D K Junkiii,all interest in D L C Jas Junkiii 300
Lillian French and ors to D K Jun- -

kin.all int in II t . 1" 1., I....I.:.. o.m"I - ,1 I111IVII1 uv
J J Croft to Mary IS Cbastuin, 88

acres, 14 w 4 1
C D (iroverto K 11 ( i lovi t,2l'3 acresn w 2 1

It Kirkpatrick to M Scott, 2 lots.
Lebanon . . oen

J W Million toj S Million, lUUacres
bt Polly jJurge 50O

t2n,f28
Total for "year. . . $1 ,630,5tiO

Da. Pattox, the specialist on female
and private diseases, in Blumberg's Block.
Office hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to S.
Consultation free. Residence trd and
Montgomery.

t'tllll.NU LVKN1S.

Fri'lav. lune 17.. Public schools willl
close for the season.

A

JOZJX II. t'lELET.
Jno. H. Curley, the well known merchant

tailor, of 8 Market St.. S. F., v.Tites to tho Ed-

win W. Joy Co., that for years ho was afflicted
with dyspepsia which nothing relieved till he
commenced taking Joy's Vegetable Sarsaporllla.
Be continues, "1 am still taking It. Iu mild
laxative effects are exceedingly grateful to the
system. It Is a pleasant surprise that awaits
those who do not know what our vegetable
Juices do for debility, sluggish liver and Im-

paired digestive means.

10 KENT. Nice furnished rooms to
. rent, inquire at this oflice.

Farms.
Farms.

Those wishing to invest in farm
property should call and see our list
of farm and city property. We have
some of aa good fruit and garden
land as can be found in the ttate.
Also stock ranches and wheat farms
all near R R. Farms and farm prop-
erty a specialty. Call and see ut
liefore pnrchasing elsewhere.
Office, First Street, next door to
Thompson & Overman's Harness
Shop, Albany, Or.

T. B. CORNELL & CO.,

Real Estate Afiuts.

KEEP

--ON

Advance

farm property for a e by us.
4 unltnnrovetl lots on ftth Rtwo v..l

$.iM.
1 lot Willi hnllt. u. clnri... .. .4.1.

Jackson St. $2200.
House with 5 roornr, 1st St. glfiOO.
1 lot on Washington St. 5S.'0.

2in it l its on 3rd St. Koch, ftiOO.
A good f irm of 410 notes 2J miles front

lliiNev. 30 per sen. Can l, divided aDd
will ninke two good f inns.

A good farm of 170 aprpn. mltn f,,.. v.- -
gci.t, oniilca f.oni Albany. Stt) ji. r acre.

tieo.l frrini.f IJO acr,3uiil-- from Shcdd.
Price, $3000.

A good stock faini, 2 milei from Khedd,
100 acres. JjOO.

A nev- - e.ittao with i rooms, large lot
Pi ice, SI U00.

CeVLTAl tl aLtH of 5 nnd If) nrr. !.... ...... nJ
a half lies irnoi Albany. c'.iOO per acre.

A gno-- mock farm, JaOOacies, 3 miles
from It Ii .li.,ii. $3p?rucie A bargaiu.

Farm 3 miles fr.nn Slied.l.t'.rst-c- hs wheat
and fruit land, 140 acres. Frice.SJUOO.

625 acres 4 in:Lsfiotii It II. S3n t...r ...
Can be sold in lots o suit mrehaeers.

Blocks and 'mi in T iiou....'. n.i;ii..n i

Albany.

AGENT.--. FOft THE

Leading Insurance Companies.
ar'OJEMsrEes-icr- ,

AMI

TOV.'XSEND & WILSON,
lieal Estate brokers.

I keep a full line of the above celebrated
tiln.-..- i .1 t. i .i . .viocn oi oiaeiw anu colors. Alii S01C
agent for Albany, Or.

Samcel i, l orso.

F, Ftl. FRENCH
Dealer is

WATCHES,
Clocks.

JEWELRY
AND

Spectacles;

I have the largest stock of
Spectacles and Eye glasses
in the county and fit them
by Johnston's pat. Sioptic
ye meter.

YOUR

THE- -

Thresher!
Thiir- -

all times.
I. P. MILLER.

The price ofsalmnn l,a lu... i

at the mouth of the ,,.i,; ,.. -- -.

though the fishermen had sworn by the
greatest w hale that if I was the least thev

mini uiM). i ne salinoii market is as de-
pressed as Dixie lii.e.

"2 .'. lllt"Ht ,rt'kHor pranks of
the SPUR eng hies. H...
Journal, is, that last week at Ciixvllc.lhe
cow caicner picked up a mule owned bv
Mrs(,iiinp bell, aiidllung it nt a mareowned by Mr John Farrellv.of Shasta val- -

) . Mioiig ooui iniiieand uiare.
ibe last two vearsl.hu drum. ..

were death on clonk houses, three of the
largest tailing and others losing heavilyWhy? Simpiy because the circular f.i.i
occurred, nun women wore eiieiilnrs all
over tin- Ku.st, the eale of cloaks beingsmall. Then the winters were mild. Now
circulars ale clear out, of stvle.and a verv
i."ii;n oner is expected, ami as the wo-
men haven't bought for a coiiile years,
they will sail in heavily. The .Ubauymarket didn't do this, though, alone.

the 1 hiiistou collntv Sellout Kitt.i.i-in-

tendent has received a communication
from a young lady teacher, in one of the

s districts, complaining of an
incorrigible pupil. The oll'emliiig party
is a young man sixteen vears of nee. who
goes 4o school smokes cigar- -
en. n, enews looacco, Killll i ts the niceover the Moor and swears before the little
children. Astorian.

The follow ing from a CImi-miI- in.ni
illustrates the spirit of the age. Kvident-l- y

every state for itself: "While the
farmers of Illinois are licingdrow lied out
with incessant rains.and Dakota's ranch
men are praying for rain, Colorado, with
her grand mountain ranges covered with
everlasting snows that nour forth eener- -

oiis streams of pure water which fills the
great irrigating canals and ditches, prom-
ises an abundant crop to her thousands
of hardy sons of toil."

Muthew Frimtovich built a snug little
cottage, then sent to Austria, his native
land, und the girl of his heart came out
here a short time ago. A licence was
procured and lust evening in the new cot-

tage Muthew was married to Katharine
Frautovich, Justice May tying the mup-tia- l

knot, and housekeeping w ill com-
mence at once. Katharine cannot speak
F.nglish.but she can keep house und cook
in her ow n language, and thev will evi-

dently lie as happy as the day islong,and
that is saying considerable ut this time
of the year. Astorian.

A twirerrljsn Urmt-iljr- .

Ir K S Holden . For coughs,colds and
bronchial affections I consider your Lthe-re-

Cough Syrup as a sovereign rcmcdv.
It has cured me quicker than any thing' I
ever used John jACKSoN.Stockion.

Large size $i, small 50 . For sale
by II (J Hubbard, druggist.

To Carprt Ituycrs.

Ave have iust received n. new lino nf
cornets, consisting of the latest styles'
iinu puiicms, 1:0111 in lirussets and
Woolens. Our Btoek is the most, com
plete in the city, and in fact,too large for
this market. In order to reduce our
stock we have concluded to make a fur-
ther reduction in prices our loss, your
Kiini. ne lnvneyou 10 inspect ourstock
liefore purchasing elsewhee. Get our
prices and be convinced.

A. 11. McILWAIX.

In Llveljr leman j
The Astoria Columbian says real estate

in that city is quite firm, and erervthlni is
advancing in value. Demands for inside
property are constantly coming In, and
outside property including acreage and
residence lots, is selling as fast as it can be
platted. Every one Is holding in antici-
pation of the consummation of the deal
with C P lluntingion, whereby the Astoria
& South Coast railroad to Hillsboro will be
completed. As soon as he signs the con-
tract values will be doubled, aad even then
property will go at a lively rate. The lots
on sale by the Oregon Land Co., in the
North Pacific addition to Astoria, partake
of this activety, and are quite favorably
regarded as an investment.

Tim Latest News. Fargo's famous
$J.50 shoes at G W Simpson's.

A fine line of lace curtains and shades
at G W Simpson's.

Toscalace nets and dress ftounclngs at
G W Simpson's,

A choice assortment of Infants robes,
dresses, hoods, &c, at G W Simpson's.

A large and well arranged stock of
clothing, for men. youth's and boys, Josle
suits, &c, at lowest prices at G W simp- -

Wall Faper. I have just received
rom the east a largo invoiccof wall r,

borders, decorations, etc., including
(lie plain ingrains which are becoming
very popular. These goods are better
tyles and cheaper than ever liefore.

Samuel E Yoi-so- .

Saw Filiso etc. Mr Joseph Rubell,
anexpert from San FrancUcc, h is located
In the Cusick Block, on Broadalbin street,
and Is prepared to file saws.iharpcn raaers,
scissors, etc., in a first-cla- ss manner.

Ten Acre Tracts. Some choice 10
and 20 acre tracts for garden purposes,
just secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire
of Guiss & Iledrick.

Conn Si Kendricsou have junt leceived a
line lot of ciicrsc, as well aa a I ig assortment
of cAnoed goods which the public should call
and Inspect.

Or. M. rf. Ellin, pnysieiau and surecB
t I any, Oreguu. Culls maile in city 01

iintn.

hen ISO Has toMK. The stock of wall
paper at Fortmiller fc Irving's is larger
ihan ever, being quite immense and

many new and beautiful designs.

TI.e Albiny Woalen mid will pay 20 cent
ap und fur wool.

L.miics Summer Blouses, the lates
n ivel'.i.-s- , j ut ricjlvej from manufact-r- s

by eprc v Samuel E Vouso

MAItltlKli.

NOLAN --THOMPSON. On Mon-

day morning, at the Catholic Church, bv
Rev. Father Balrd, Mr. J E Nolan and
Ml Kate Thompson

The wedding was a quiet affair, and a

urprbe to their many friends, ls but few
had ever thought of the union until t lie
announcement t.f their marriage. Hut
Nolan could not hive don better, even If

he had conu!lidlhe entire town. Times.

ft'EDNlSDir JUNE

iViblishsl ry .l.i) in tha week,
Ki.i.s a excu it?.!.

ariiiiia aa nutiimq-- ,

IC.!itr mill I'.ihlUiicr.

tt.lUir.t l I,. n l'i:, K.ll.m at Albany.
hm NHi'.iiiiii-iriHH- until iiinitnr.

AlMllliMlill I,.ii-;- llll KI..

LOCAL MI'XMMU)

(!n v Cui'Nfii.. Tliu City Cunu il mi ist

evening awl adjourned until
'hiif Kiigineer Stewart liitinli d in arc- -

uii't, cniitiiiiiiiig Kiiniu i
j orl a sugges-inn- s

which should In I'uiiHidt'rrd liv tin
n i . Mil rriinrti'il aliiiut lilKI fwt of

i'ihii ili'fi'ftivi'.auil tin iinilial'h'
Lf iirt'liiiHiii iiiniL-- ; Hint In- - had
lit) l Inni'.w Iiiiiihvh .. the r.t v mid h:i.
ami thi'in riL'iilar s : ami that

lie recent lire at .11 Jnvs would nut have
Bi i'iirrt'il if Hid lire nrdiiiunic hud hirn

'hscrvcil by tin) owner u( the lutildini:;
hat the prenent witter supply is iiiii'h'- -

Rtute.
1 he ilitehen mi lerry aiel

Street being ehwiil, soim-tliin-

uinulil lie done to himiiiIv the water here- -

Riuftiru taken (mm them. A ineasiireiiieut
0( the water in the cistern showed from

u.. tu 8 feet, the least being nil the Ii:m- -

Nicuat corner mm the innst anit
; that two of the hydrants

badly, being those at
Stontgiiincrv ami Huhs House eornei-H-

.

Klioulit he attenlel to at

IT. in llo(ii'K ox Toi'. "We liv'," unU a
muu iu 0110 nf the ciar hI.i,",i. an iigc
wl it'll tins LogiiH predmiiiiiuU'H. Therein
Mucohu in your nyrup; theru in Home sort
Efitdiillcruliuh in ytuir t'ollt-e- You don't

pure luiltcr li:iu the tune. 1 he milkRL the ttanie tlmt cmi8 from the cow.
Uie heer iH lirewed from grain that iH not
aroperiy muiureu, iumi, uh lorw niHKy
faiilHt it !h nil ptml, iih the oM miner

ui, none ot it ih m re ; none that you
by. One miht Iiope, however, in tins

y. 01 utiuiicruiuiii.iiiui tie imuiii iirorure
inline medicine when he i overtaken

illH whirh he can not help. I havejunt
anl of u lirtitioiiH quinine pill. A 1h- -

in the authority for the Htatement
it (lruKj;iHtH,or Home (.riij.,'Lstnfure put-i-

hoimu wort of preparation in chphuU--
hi Helling the Ha me for quinine, lie said

Haw Home of thiH Ihiuh medicine
lifh did not diHHolve after it had hfen
warm water two houra. I hope I hIkiII
leant have u genuine funeral. AHtorian.

IA Letters Kxi'kriknck. A letter lieb

the Democrat table put in its box by
take. It Is well covered with postal
rkfc and finger marks and many other
is 01 marKs. un April is it wan sunt
V C Shaw, licatinir Kni. U&WT Rv.
iVnlluta Mr Shaw not being there H

forwarded to Portland; thence to
wntesano; thence to lloquium, then back

fortinnd and to the senders ut Albany,
r having two months experience

dirty hand. Postal clerks have
Iter hands than printers, iho"uh this
01d be questioned on looking at some
tiers luwaiii, which, walk at six months.

letter will now be sent to Centra Ma,
re M r Shaw is said to be stopping, i

ants it Stowed. "Arc you the
about town, said a good looking
an to a Democrat man.
' e s,' slowly, thinking he was

it to be pulled over the coal.
ell, .here U being smoking done our--

jenterthinmcnts In the vestibule of the
ra lloute, and It ought to be stopped,'
nrked the woman with considerable
basis.
ud she was right. It is to be hoped
authorities will immediately put a
His to this very disagreeable habit to
en in this place. Let the smoking he
in the streets and in smoking cars.

Collection At Wrightsm.in &
bcrt's maybe seen a splendid collect -

bf stones, coal, curiosities eenrrallv.
fccled by Mr E II Norton In different

of the world and Alaska. MrN'orto-- i
ome choice specimens on the table

seeing even bv n novice. Recently
in the south western part of Ulllia.n

By he secured some coal, which Js the
ei cxniuitcu nerc.

ay. The Sugar Pine & Lumber Co ,

up with the limes have purchased
indsomest one horse dray, anil with
horse are prepared to do their own

K'ry with promptuess and care It
s that thcie is some stvle to this com- -

:ad op Timk. The fresliest ami best
rieft nml fruitu in the market, nt. .Inia

It your canned gootlH at Jas F Tow ell

I F Powell A Co lead in the grocery
ii'SS.
I F Pnu'pll Pnnrn rnaliod u itti Imui.
Iveause they have the goods and give
F'llH.

IcrckthkOkiiisaxlb 1 C Airnew
lireSted IllKt PVtllmr fr.f i.ilnlln.r fl.o
tdinai.n. In ..IUI.. - H - .".uuimi.l llll lllHIKCI till

'"" "ircei. rie nau Deen refused
committee but nronoscd to huild

I'V. His trial will lakr nlar- - l',l '

MiiEii Tuts. liy railing at Jas F
ll'svou will see a large nnd fine

tcgeiniucsanu lruits just receiv-Keame- r,

consisting of fresh oranges
'iik vuiiiiuoner, onions, cel-- I

I. cherrws, and choice fruits of all

f'RA Goats Wasted. The under.
I wants to buy I .TO bead of Angora

van on or w rite to me at Albanyn rrrEWAUTSON.

embroideries, flounclnirs. lac
f I In cotton and silk, hlartc and

Laces In Itnllnll.in nnlni .1. .
I :M blark .... u.1.1. i.n.n.ii.G IllllllUlltgI, nd Kifel Tower. New ruchings.

OASII RL t OI'NO.

For all kinds of fruit
' to the Suifnr Piiii l.-.- r nfi!

I' O. p,ii rof-l- tiricod

Ti e Lila.
The LiU.
Jas F Fundi &Co.
Cusiok'a addition.
Gold emus at Will U Stark's.
Huy yuurgr.iceriua ut Liugu's.
F. M. Ft cii'iti s railroad time.
Ur.uU lirip.t ,:t 0 K Hr.twucll's
A now lino of ntiekti.s at E C SearlV
N'lVi'iliiM 111 jiariisola a. S E Young',
l.usvo 3 mi order lor bread ut Aur; LanoV,
(; 1 Aug Laie-o'- i for jour !tap!c dry

gO'.llu.
ut'M ao.l wax at MuMliov.! & Wu..l..

burri.

i.:i ;:i .in... foici-- i.tiv .it K 0

Cli'.i"e ci-.i- : , I s v.ut j;ot.t .e.i lib C E
KriWln.l:'fl.

l'r. jriri;'.! in.nlfi-- lib a., at C E
til. Wl.e. H.

il.;i.'.i.rt.;rs for i;'. i 'i( 11 ;..s ut 0 E
llroivni'l .1,

nni:.tj' tu;.ilicT i'i to .tftnaril. A
Cunick's.

Tiid bitoct the"t nviA disc..iint.at Alls
llyiiiau'..

Ail jiHtubl w ia.b.w ut Muithuws St
asiihurD.

Tin anil n'.uiiibiiig wo: k .loiio Mtlhyws

Kero.c.'io anil Ojboiine uLiAcs l.t Mat
thews & Waeiibjrn.

GanUa lioutj and luwu rl.r. i. Ii. a at Mut- -
ttiows A: NvuRlitlUltl.

Lange will sell you sUiply dry ooili

thau auy one.
The Albany Woolen toil's will pay 20cU

a pouuu I' r wool.
Dteswil chickens ooustantly on hand at

j r rowuii SCO.
D.tn't fail to try the Himme & Lot g pi?.oos

at .rs iivuiaus.
Delicious cuued crunberaiea at C. E

Br. wnelt's.
Spring over coating at Zachcs & Sen, op- -,

pomte Postoliice.

Genuine Iowa torgliuin on draught at C
E Hrownell 8.

Good evening Have you 'ried Ilubbards
ciegaut ixnieu

A lurgs and line nf gold canea to ac
laut from at Will & Stark's.

Have you seeu tho.-i- parlor suits that T
unuK nus just recelveu? Ihey are nice.

Spring jackets and beaded capes at re-
duced prices at Sauiuel E Young's,

Koast coffee ground to order without extra
charge at Kentou s caab giocery store.

Berrea fresh every morniog. Ordeis
promptly filled at J F Powell & Co.

No need to suffer with the headach when
Hubbatd's Capsules will surely cure you.

If you want a fine toilet or bath aoap call
on atanara s, iusick, i;ity urug store.

Screen doors at bedrock prices at the Su-

gar Pine Door & Lumber Co's warehouse.
The Foster genuine.hook glove Fosterina.

in- black and colured, at Samuel E Young's.
A dollars worth for ninety ceDts at Huh- -

bard'a new drag store on Mondays and Sat
urdays.

-

,7
When wanting the best groceries in the

market at reasonable prices call on J F Pow
ell ft Co.

Buy a lot in Cusick's addition, the finest
suburban addition. Its location speaks for
itself.

Call at Will Link's music store for the
very best pianos and organs, also books and
sheet masic, &c.

Don't fail to call on Will ft Stark and
price their large line cf ladiea and geuts
watches before you buy.

Get your tickets for ths McKaulaaa min-

strels, to be here on the I3tb instant. They
give atbright entertainment.

Bat gains every day in the week at Hub
bard's new drug store, and, an extra ten off
on Mondays aud Saturdays.

The Hcmme ft Long piano is the best
tnsde piano to staisd the climate of the coast.
Don't fail to get one at Mrs Hyman's.

In baying carefully consider yon have
the largest stock and most carefully selected
one when yoa buy sooda of Powell & Co.

Genuine Martinat kid gloves, in all sizes
and colors, at 89c per pair nntil May 1st.
Every pair warranted, at G W Simpson's.

A lot in Cusick's addition is better than
ten per cent, or better than a lot in foreign
cities where the tide ebs and flows twice in
twenty-fo- ur hours.

Those vhhing screen door and windows
should eall on K B Vnnk, who will pat them
in complete 00 short not.ee. Shop on corner
of Second and Ferry streets.

Those having property to sell cheap will
do well by placing it with S N Steele, Real
Estate Dealer, as he has connection in Port-
land whereby he will be able to catch inves-
tors from the East.

Well boring, prospecting.
First handled feet, $1 per foot; gecend hun-

dred feet. $1 25 per foot; Thud hundred
feet, $1 50 per foot, etc. Gravel, cement
gravel, hard rnuk, etc., from $1,25 to $2
per foot. Without board, etc., add .25 per
oot. Write to J B Hughes, Albany Or.

Jas F Powell & Co.
Hon Ivff Myen has betn in the city.
J W CuMck is in Southern Oregon looking

up .11s mining interests.
K L Feagles, arrested for killing Mnrg

Liilard, was examined at Corvallir,and very
properly discharged.

The McMinuville Baptist College is to be
removed to 1'oitiard, provided sufficient in-

ducements are offered.
Misses Maud Hoffman, Lizzie Bryan and

Krttie Spencer, of Coivullia, are in the city,
spending commencement.

The Central Baptist Association convened
at the baptist Church this afternooo, aud
will hold sessions fur two or three days.

Kev A J Huusaker and wifj, nf Indepen-
dence, Hons J 11 Peery and Henry Cyrus, of
"The Forks," are ia the city attending tbr
Central Baptist Association.

First Atsiiitaiit P M General Ciarksoo ar- -
r.ved in Portland ytsterday, and may lit
lot.ked fur in Albany duriug th ooming
month.

The cyclone continues. Yesterdtv Slew
art & Sox sold a thirteen horse Unction en-

gine ef KmsmII & Co'e make to f.ibn Morgan,
o.lt.y rio u lur tne se.'.snn.

Mis wants but little here lielow
liow oft the line no scan !

And, as many of tig know,
It's lucky for the man.

Bat those who want the best eroeeries.
the freshest fruits, the nicest canned
goods, and a fine line of ciockcrywarc to
select Irom, go to 1 01111 llenuricsons,
where they have their wants, little or
big, satisfied nt bottom prices.

Jencore.
lr Campbell wan introduced and de-

livered an able ml.ln.uu Uii..l ,.

shoiild k' fruitful to the student and the
individual generally, willing to listen to
Indie. The lopie was Faith and Reason.
I he speaker analyzed each in it iniisterlv
manner. Mi i.iUi.k ,.t ili
KinuI, ami some oi his pictures were great-
ly appreciated. (Inee there was a tireek
so ponderously imellectmil that lie onlyhud faith in him sell, his head became
o heavy from thinking that lie was
ihlli't-i- ti. wl..i. i.i jl II.. ..) 1...

streets ami rest it iigaiusl some marble
.oiiiiiiii at l in ii l.

There are bit; headed Sophomores and
ithers v who know inolu ill r- i-

liirion than the stmleuts of lit'i- -l

study. Truth is a uood deal like the
molt of mill) fiiiin.l .irii.r,i 1... ..

varied proei ss, in the sapphire with "its
blue rays, the. .pal with its varied hues.
ami the diamond with its brilliant
sparkle, set in a lucking of snow, all
iroin the same mud.

Another soli" bv Ibe A .1 loib.b
the evening')! program.

Commencement exercises were opened
this morning with prayer by Dr Camp-liel- l.

The stage of the opera house was
nicely decorated for the occasion.

the instructors and pupils, the
trustees of the college faced the select
audience.

A piano solo by MisH I.ora Vance was
well executed.

M r Carlton Sox then delivered a junior
oi. in. in on nieaiiiy. 11 was a plainly
spoken ell'ort showing careful nreimni- -

tion. lie said that the future rules the
present, and it is the power of the fu
lure that causes the progress of the day.
Ideals are neeessarv, and they are of
value to one's life, tiioiigh not attained.
MCHiioulil ilevelope the best in man
hood, looking towards the idealitv. A

man without an ideality is like the' man
in the midst of building material without
a plan lor Ins house, of pur
pose is necessary to the best success,
100 many loilow llie bntterlly, securinglittle if they capture it. It takes years
to ileline success and npproach the fdeal- -

uy. I, lie is nam work at the liest, but
w e should strive to do our parts well and
luiiiuuiiy.

"Let us then be up and doing, etc."
Miss Anna Houck was heard in a skill

ful performance on the piano, when
.Missitose iruiuiiull itelivereil a tumor
oration on one that was full
of pretty thoughts and nicely worded
pictures. Not of the famous pictures of
mo Vatican or ot runs would she treat
hut of those locked in strong cases, of
niiii ii 1'wij miK ia nn unncr ui me pic-tures of memory. What an influence on
man's life. It is this picture that drives
the convict to become a raving maniac,
or that brightens the life of another. A
lieautiful picture depends on the lnrht
but many place the picture so as to re--
tiect tneir own linage, lake the house
wife's things always with a place but
never to lie found, the key to these pic
tures onen iiirns up unexpectedly, j!
song brings back the mcmorv of vouth
The speaker knew a woman light and
gay, whose heart was tilled with a gal-
lery of memory pictures that often
filled her heart w ith sorrow. A recita-
tion of a childhood scene was well done.

"Oh, Summer days, fly not away."
Mrs Ceo K Chainlierlain sang Madeline

in a charming manner, her sweet, attrac-
tive voice alw ays delighting un audience.

LEWIS LKK

then pronounced the senior oration. His
subject w as "The Post Oflice," and his
thoughts entitled him to become a N as-

hy. In sentences lie pic-
tured the ditlerent people entering a
post oflice; the young lady doubtfully;
the strange yunng man for A letter from
home; a young woman, bashfully, with
a letter w hicli only one should see, fear-
ful lest some one shall pry into it; one
with a look of discontent, and one lately
bereaved, receiving a letter full of hope
and sympathy ; another with words full
of congratulation over some happy event ;

a man with a mind full of business,
another with only amusement to be se-
cured before liiin. Through the post
oflice separated families are united and
the world is brought closer together.
Then the speaker alluded to to the pre-
vailing influence of literature, naming
the great characters in the literary his-
tory of the world. Closing his

oration with the words hie
jacet.

A piano duet by Edna Allen and Prof
Lorillurd was heard with pleasure.

Prof Condit awarded the certificate of
graduation to the graduate, ami the ex-
ercises closed with benediction by l)r
Irvine.

The friends of the institute are much
pleased with the success of the past vear
und the future outlook is brighter still. .

The annual alumni reception will take
place at the residence of 11 F
Merrill.

IIIIt. WII.Lt KI.KB.tTK.

Sjiecial U Democrat.

Lecasos, Or., June ti Lebanon Is
making elaborate preperations for a grand
41I1 July celebration, and extends a cordial
invitiuion to all to be with then on that
da; . Piograiume will be out In n fewdavs

AT JAS. F. ri.'Vt i.lL ,V ( II'

Fin oranges.
Early Ro-- c find other potatoes,

Cookies and cruckers,
Dried fruits.

Freh garden products,
Alt kinds canned goods,

Oatmeal, corn meal, liour, etc.,
Flckles, relishes, etc.

Everything found any where.

SrRINO AND St MMKR DkI.ICACIKS. The
largest and finest line of foreign and do-

mestic woolens in spring and summer
novelties just received anu is ready for
inspection at

.aciif.s ,v .Son,
Merchant Tailor and Drapers,

Opposite Post Oflice.
I I ftve j 1st rewivrd a I true invoice of lace

oartains, ranging in priee from one toninr
itelU alptir. scriai, lUrtsin r.ets, etc. A.sn
a line of curtain pieiar.d cov?r--
inj. Samcel E j orso.

Self-Feed- er and maiad-Cntte- r,

Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker. Etc.

Also read what one of tho solid men of Linn county save
about them:

Millers, Linn Coistv, ORr.r,os,(
September sc. ibSo f

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,

DearNr: In reference to your Inquiry ns to how I liked
my Advance Thresher, purchased of you this year, will sny the Advance does more
and better work than any other machine I ever saw, and 1 have seen all that arc rep.resented In Oregon.

It threshes faster, cleans the grain better, runs lighter and saves the grain better
from the straw, than any other machine, nrd seems to be stroi.p and durnhU i

ready at any time to go into a trial with any other machine except the Advance and
ihresti fur from $ioo to $500. They are the best In the market without doubt. If
you desire you can refer to me at any and

1
Jved

For furth.tr particulars address Z. T. WRIGHT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon. Send for his list of 193
names of parties who have purchased Advanco Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.


